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The. (&eeO jTnxe azire
IS

(TfJnE. Bees gJunior DMHDy Book.TVils Friend Wife toThe Tired Business Man Ithj Hunk ally Breatlm
HT WALTKH A. SINCLAIR. Orantfrs March 17. J This is ihe

"Ithythmle hreulhlp will rtstnr health.
1. money ami makes everything Jut

' piwnd," observed Ifrjend tV'Ife. "I read of
a woman 1 1) I'tan tes.-lu- It New
Vrk sc hool children, and she aa. all you
h to do la hii1 your favorite flower or
vectabl betieatri ynur noxn ana rhythr
mt"elly breathe."

"Giimr' fIf) aren t my favorfi." re-

plied the Tired ilusiness Man. "Hut alien
I have a nlc Havmia Maduro vegi-tabl- e

braced against my nose I am happy. Maybe
lt' not the nicotine nor the dreamy rings
t.f imeke, but Ike rhrthini: imfflng. Wh
no?

Perhaps people think this rhythmic
breath la funny, but It's mtRhty serious.
That one thin people have to do to keep
In good trim. They can do wtthoat smokes

drinks BB'I even fa"t for days or weeks,
netting-- trloog ajl right. Thay can abstain
from sleep for long stretches, when neces-
sary, and ran even do without working
for a much greater length of tune. But peo-

ple have to breath at least once a day to
feel real chipper.

"Ilreath Is the only commodity left that
Isn't controlled by some trust and peddled
out at a hlfch price. Kvery one can breathe
free as long an ha liven. After he quits
living It la dlscreptlouary and few avail
themselves of the privilege. Knod and drink
they can charge for, even sunlight may h
denied the man who la paying for his
rash choice of grabbing $:0 Instead of a
million, but brtajli Is guaranteed every
live man without extra cost, and 1t might
aa well be rhythmic as not instead of being
larelersly filed.

"I say 'filed,' although some breathe like
thoy were sawing or planing. Anyway.
I'm. for any sensible sorting out of breaths
and for the carefully thought out reason
of laying away breath In one's system-o- ne

with a purpose. In these hasty days
there Is too much of this thoughtless stuff-
ing of breaths Into one's Interior without
thought of why one does It or where they
mislaid It. A lot of these absent-minde- d

people who forget their meals, and a,lso
forget to wash their faces or brush their
hair, would never think of breathing If It
wasn't don for them.

"And here Is a woman physician who Is
going to teach the young Idea not how to
shoot, but how to breathe. Many a young
idea who hau been taught how to shooty mid has aWto learned how to be shot, has
wished he knew how to breathe after his

I , , Erin's Flag

Unroll Erln a flagt Fllne; Its folds to the
breesel

Let It float o'er the land, let It wava ar
the seas;

Lift it out of tha duau-l- et it wava aa of

When ita" chiefs with thebr Clans Jrtooq
arouikd it and swore

That aevar, pa, never, while Ooi gave them

And they had an arm and a sword for tns
atrtfe,

That navar, bo, eever, that bauaar would
yield

Aa h.n as tha heart of a Celt waa ita
sr. tela

While the hand of a Celt had a weapon to
wield,'

and his last drop of blood waa unshed on
.. tt iiolil .......

Uft it upt Wava it highl 'Tia as bright
aa of old;

Not a Btalu vi its green, aot a blot oa ita
Kflld. '

Though the woes and tha wrongs of three
hundred long years . -

Have drouohed Krln's punburst with blood
and with tears: '

Though the clouus t oppression enshroud
It lit Ktooi-T- .

And around It the thunders of tyranny
tuuim.

lok niafv. fxauk aloft? Lot tha cloud's
, drifting by,

There's a gleam through the gloom, there's
a ngm in me any.

'Tkt tba Sunburst reapleivdept far, flash
SI I.. hlutl'

Erin's dark Bi.ui Is waning, her day-daw- n

. la nigh.

Grows V.
What has become of th

child that ate what' waa plaoed bfore It
without erttlclem or whimper? Augusta
HeraM. .

GRAINS

SK wdl b ckw woman
that I marry "

Thought you didn I 11 k elevw
women f .'

)don t tajt tt ve I murry itll
tx clever woman wbo does L"

. ii

'grrgiii inn.
' iT

"SNIFF."

head had been blown off. So I'm for teach-
ing the young to breathe. Many of them
need Instruction, Ignoring the nose for the
purpose it waa plastered on the face and
breathing through the mouth. Others try
to emulate the fish by breathing through
their ears-- 1 remember In Jocund youth
of watching one who promised to breath
smoke out through his eyes, a rune to con-

centrate my gate while he touched his
end against my hands, ene of the

Jolly pranks of the young.
"How much better to teach the children

that one breathes with the nose and lunga.
thla lreatti for a good meal tonight, this
sniff for a raise In Ta'a pay, a deep
di aught for a ball and bat. ft long and two
short inhalations for hastening vacation
tlrno, and so forth.

"As the breath teachers suggests sniffing
at flowers and fruit, I suppose young
swains will be drawing hopeful breaths
with peaches, cooks at corned beef and
cabbage, also pie panslea, married men at
lemons, base ball managers at quinces,
oruel fathers at cantaloupes, avaricious
persons at golden rod, bookkeepers at
loose leaves of ledgers, lorgetftil people
at rosemary that's for remembrance."

"Are there any flowers or frulta you
wouldn't recommend for aiding helpful
breathing?" asked Friend Wife.

"Ye, oranges on the Seventeenth of
March." said the Tired Huslness Man.
(Copyright, Ill, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Lift up the Green Flag! Oh I It wants to
' go home.

Full long has its lot been to wander and
roam:

It has followed the fate of ita sons o'er tha
world,

But its folds, like their hopes, ars not
faded nor furled;

Like a weary-winge- d bird, to tha east and
tha west.

It has flitted and fled, but If never shall
reel.

Till, pluming Its pinions, It sweeps o'er the
main.

And speeds to tha shore of Its old .home
airaln.

Where Its fetterless folds o'er each moun
tain and Dlain

Shall wave with a glory that never shall
wane.

Take It up! Take It up! Bear it back
from atari -

That banner must blase 'mid the light
alna Wf war:

Lay your Wands on its folds, lift your eyes
to the sky.

And swear that you'll bear lit triumphant
or til; A ' :

And shout to tha clans scattered far o'er
the earth.

To Join in th inarch to tha land of their
birth; ,

And whenever tha Exiles, 'neath heaven's
broad dome.

Have brea late U suffer, to sorrow and
roam.

They'll bound on th sea, and away o'er
the fuarn

They'll march to the music of "Home
Swvet Horse." - :

-- 1ATHER A 13 HAM AN,

Eater the Woman Voter

"Is this the place where w voter' ask
the lady, stepping up to th poll on th
first election day when women have th
suffrage.
. "Yea. madam." courteously replies th
clerk. "Hnr la a ballot for you."

"Well, I .want quite a lot of them. Mjr

ulster had , to go shopping this morhing,
o I told' he a WKHtld vol for her, and

Mrs. Hi ow n. who lives next door, couldn'
get out this morning because she has to
Hay at horn and have a dress fitted; then
my grandmother is too old to venture out
in this kind of weather, and my
Sophia telephoned me to be sure to caat
her ballot for her becaua she was getting
ready to rive a luncheon, and the sweet'
breads hadn't been delivered and she Just
bad to stay light here and keep tolephon
log every ftv rjitnutea, and Motty Mewtoa
stopped as she. waa going to the trala t
go to Weatoa to at land a wedding and
asked ma to put In her ballot, and I prota
tsed Mr. Uam bow I would cast her bo- -

cause she helped me so much with my laai
club paper, and aba had to go to the den
tiat this morning, ai.d then I'll cast my
huebaiid's vote, for he naa to stay at
boms with the children until I get back.
And, oh. yaa. give me owe for my lauadry
woman and one for my eooa make thara
In duplicate, t ran take 4beja back se
they caa have then framed fer aouvenlrs.

Chicago Post.
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Blasting Mountains to Make Riglit-o-f --Way for Railroad

By the explosion of mora than sixteen
tons of giant powder and dynamite the
nglneers of the Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western, railroad tore tha granite face oft
Rosevllla mountain, in Morris eemty, New

ersey, clearing alraont the last obstruction
to the new 13,00i,00a cut-of- f between Hopat-con- g,

N. J.', and Portland, Pa., by which
the road wfll save thirteen mllea of tt
route to Buffalo.

Ballsoad men aald It was ta greatest
explosion, whether measured by the, ma-
terial moved or the quantity of explosives

setoff. In the history of railroading!; ;

fVpm all ova tha east, expecting to see
the earth shaken for mites around and the
natives terrified by a mighty notsa, were
disappointed in both respects. There were
no terrestrial tremors and tha noise of 'be
explosion waa not terrifying In its Volume
or extent.

This absence of the anticipated phe
nomena of s huge explosion was due, ac-

cording to the engineers, to the fact that
though the quantity of explosives was

large, It was so disposed In
the mountain side that tha foroa was ab--
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' Communications welcomed,
and neither signature nor re-
turn postage required. Ad-
dress th fedltofo

MO BAD MONEY TAKEN.

NO ADS AT AMY PRICK.

t. Patriate.
Whatever l may bo said

of Bl. Patrick aud legundary
lore teems with talcs ot his
birth, his Ufa and ala death
his work waa such as has
been equaled by tew men in
th world history. He. car-
ried to th Irian people at the
height of their power and cul-
ture the message of a better
Ute, of a cleaner way to live,
and the warm. generous
hearts of the pagans opened
to his teachings and bis mes-
sage spread until they came
under it lufluenc.

This la why millions all over
the world lu whose veins do
drop of Irish blood runs wear
th green today. They are
honoring th man who taught
Deaaa and gentleness. Ana
the millions in whoa veins
doea run Irish blood wear the
green today bncausa to them
ll Is embletnaPo of the dear
11 Hi Island and th second
greatest man th world aver
kaew.

Mure power to St. Patrick!

Ftae.
"What a euta little machine

a really clever commissioner
will be able to build up under
tha uraMisrd form or govern
ment. With all of the city
employees appointed lnateed
of elected. wUl the oommi
aloner he In great danger
when the recall Is sprung on
bimT Quitchar ktddln'.

TCSBB1.
The hearings before the com

mitte at Linoola suggest the
sDulteatlon of a eertein aay
Ing of bolomon to the effect

' that he that rwleth hie autrtt
la than he that taketb
a city.

Safe.
Nebraskans who have lately

removed to Texas ar still
safe. ' Ttiey have the protec
tion of Colonel Maher'e trusty
typewriter, and Ueneral Phll- -
pott Is In command.

Ttaik,
Pat frowe haa Joined the

' professional panhandlers In
f b ago, and Pat Vtord Is
dodging; the polt la Omaha.
Kind of tough on St. Patrick,

Th
Ittira.

groundhog? that

again.

sorbed by the resistance of th material
before It could reach tba outer air. The
explosives had all they could do to lift the
huge masses of granite, without making
much noise about it. '

Instead of sinking "wells" Into the top
of the mountain for the reception of the
explosives, the contractors built ft horl-lont- aj

tunnel four by six, feet, running
seventy-thre- e feet into the side .about
thirty feet from th top. This was crossed
laterally at ft end by ft tunnel ninety
feat long, and. nasxar tha surtax (yy an-
other transverse, twenty-sevfc- n feet long.

The ninety-fo- ot tunnel wa pecked with
Judson railroad powder, ( per cent nitro-
glycerin, an explosive slower than dyna-
mite and" having' a greater "lift." The
middle section of the seveaty-three-fo- ot

tunnel waa packed with "judson" and
dynamite, alternating with tampons ; of
sand and stoue. The short tunnel near the
surface was filled with CD per cent Red
Cross dynamite, and the mouth ' of the
main tunnel was plugged up with a wall
of cement fourteen feet thick. It was reck-

onedas the event showed, correetry that
this disposition of the explosives would
not only loosen, the tough granlta of which
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AHEAD OF THE WAS

Haiuble Bee's Gallant Cor.
eagselee - la a - th

Job J oat th Mania.

tFrom a buff Correspondent)

KkUulo Manaua, Alejlco.
Marcu 16. liiy Cactus Ex
press. ) '1 bis war Is all toat
Uiiral kihermau said it was,
ana then some. It It keeps
en going tile way It la, some-
body may yet get bur. 1
can t for the life ot me see
how the various generua wtro
are pirouetting around this
section ot tne vliieyai-- oan
keep on dodging ooe another
fore-vox-. U vr two of liiain

o meet
Carautbal It will be awtuL

and Uian soma.
After leaving tha feetdr- -

uai'ter of Ooneral Pulqu
Old Aguadlenle, tne Intrepid
liuturruolo, la I week. 1 mad
my way across tlia road to
wuer Uenwal Mouie ai Con
Uuiau. leader of Ui federal
forcea lii tula division, waa
lLeu encamped, i aakod him
now 11 came Inat ha Jiad got
ten se close to Ueneral Pulo.ua,
u it wan t against ui rule
of th gam.

ttuoh a aadneas,. eata trtst.mur doloruao. y oolorado may-dur-

It waa all Uia fault of
Ueneral Pulqu. explained
Ueueral Uonte. bravely,

his disappointment.
Ueneral Pukiue should have
been tbre mllea away, on th
far side of the haolendad, ac-
cording to the rules, tie had
not played the gam fairly;
but what tould a high-bor- n

caballere do? It waa very
trying.

The situation was relieved
by Oeneral Pulque, who
seemed overcome by the re-
sult of his stupidity, and who
moved with great rapidity
so that in a very few
hours he had gone around
to the other aide ot the
ranch proper. It will be Uen
eral Monie s next move, and
be is to let his opponent know
In plenty of time, so that they
will not make the mistake of
getting so close together

1 he same ranchero Is pro-
viding chickens and other
necessities for both generals.
inciuaing tne man Ins.

I tremble for the outcome.
No s sabe, sab Lios.- - Adlos,

laal'iraat.
T Editor notes with mingled

emotloa the fact that the wel
come arch In front of tb city
hall la painted yellow. What
doea this mean 7

ta-a-a.

Other signa of sprtag ar:
Houm pahiters.
Paper hangers.
Ash haulers,
aiarblea.

got

not back.

light cigarette.

business?

Rosevllle mountain Is composed, but also
break. it up into rocks of a workable also,
and that, too, without scattering them
over too great an area.

All the dynamite and all th "Judson"
were set. off simultaneously electricity.

LA moment of ominous stillness, and th
bowels of th rumbled. A porten
tous monster stood 300 feet high where the
brow of the mountain had Its
crowned with black smoke and the limbs

uprooted spitting poisonous
upon the west wind and hurling Into
th valley. Rosevllle schoolhouse, little
stone rello of revolutionary days, dlnap
peared from th foot of the mountain
Where it had for ISO Th fields
of the valley, were spread with Jagged
bowlder. A wind came out of th
southwest, and the smoky fled, leav-
ing behind him a ragged hoi where th
brow of the mountain had dominated the
valley aa long back as man could remem-
ber. ,

Though the operation was expensive
th bill for explosives was more than

railroad, men reckoned that it had
made millions for th Lackawanna. New
York Herald. y
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Boa. Laersaalcer Do
Tklnara ( t People ta

Talk About Tkeas.

(From a Correapondent.)
LINCOLN. March (Spe-

cial Over tb Old Reliable.
neu, i guees tnaie s class to
tha way wa are aolrm alona

now. If nothing: tiappens
to change the tune, we'll have
some ooings down here. Tb
hon, gents who mak up th

Nebraska, legislature
oofala't Uo to se the pub

lic paying more attention to
Lincoln local campalMn than

to th lawmakers, so thay lustbusy.

Titan

Btafl

Hon. isdlgla will keep It up
till somebody calls him. Ho
has offered t punch several
neaea, and it'a only a question
or tim till b takea alter thright man. tto far he has
sliown excellent judgment In
selecting somebody who will

fight
lion. oXllea la all but

he want to. be the whole
blooming show ao do Hon.
Hatfield, Hon. Hon.
Hoagland, Hon. fiagl and a
few others. Tlds sort of com.
plicate matter and add
muoii o tae gayety of th
proceedings.

Hon. Hoagland fixed th
Third ward vote all right; lie
simply said th census figure
must be wrong, because they
didn't tally with the charge
he was Inquiring Into. Ciuea

some logic.
Now It as ems the boo. atty.

gea. I going to be to
ae if he caa't get back some
of the state's mpney that dis-
appeared while Hartley
waa treasurer, and which
lion. Brown aJid a few other
atty. sona think worth
while monkeying with. Maybe
If he goea after It hard
enough, he can suffi-
cient to pay the bill Hen.
Mullen Is piling up In Omaha.
At any rate, the atty. 'Jen 's
offlo might as well b trying
to recover som of the state s
lost cash aa to rearulate the
local raffle In Omaha.

In the meantime tha wet
and th dry forcea ar
sparring for wind.

gaf fragettee.
Adam doairt car

adam who gets the postoffloe
If be be permitted to slug
In his owa way. Here's his
latest:

harem skirt Is lust tb
thing

For every suffragetta.
For then sha can tiuickly

Strike a matoh
To her

Walekf

by

earth

been, head

of trees, vapor
rocks

a

stood years.

brisk

alone
13,000

right

great

tight,

Ollls,

that's
asked

Jo

didn't

recovnr

litraor

Breed

can

Th

Honeat. now. If you had to
make a etioia, which f the
several reformers would you
aeleut to take charge of th
affairs of your

NO. 228- -

OF

What
Sara HU Kurr

Qua Ware.

J

STING JEALOUSY

Contemporary

Borne unidentified but doubt
less Jealous ewuteinporary per-
petrates the following at thexpense or umtna:

a

a
I

a

It Is told that a beautiful.statuesque blonde had left
Omaha to act as stenographer
to a dignified and sedate 1U- -
aen pf Uncoln. On the morn- -
lug of her first appearance
ah went straight to th desk
of her employer.

I presume, she remarked,
"that you begin the day over
here the same as thay do la
Omaha?"

"Oh, yes,"-replie- d th em-
ployer, without glancing up
from a letter he waa reading.

"Well, hurry up and kiss ma
then," was the startling re- -
Joinder. "I want to get to
work." , ...

Mike,
This 1 the day Mike Le

celebrates. If vou ' hear anv
loud 'or unusual noise over
south of the tracks today,
you'll know It's Mike andJerry Howard, doing some-
thing to th British lion.

Lrta TO A TOPES.

Let tovers sing or th old
canteen

And extol th foaming ateln:
But I'll hi r.-- e to tb kitchen

sink
And the old quart cup for

mine.
.

Let others whoop for . 8tora
and Mets,

Budwelser, Hchllta and such;
But tha works at Minn

Ltuaa
. Brew a brow that beats tha

Dutch,
Bom people drown their sor-

rows
In liquids topped with foam:

But Joy danra at th bottom
Of that old quart cup at

home.

Some Hp do smack for apple
jack,

And Julep of sunay hue;
But when far away a fortune

I'd pay
: Fer a urlak of nr muddy

Mlasou'.

Then sing If you will of th
old canteen.

And tb brimming atla, but
I think

111 kooet or up tor th old
quart oup

Thai baag o'er th kltche
Ink.,

Tha topers I hear bewailing
A rigid law ahem I

But hurrah fur thai old quart
cup. I aay.

For it work after I p. m.
HaHOt

a, :

JOHN HOWARD ffcTITH,
H1J Soutb Teth Street,

DayVe
Celebrate

March

Name and Addrpsa. Kt lio.l.
Mildred Bacon. 3066 Mason St High ......

Yoar.
,185

Edward H. Baumanit. 1231 South Fifteenth St. Hlgi 1896

William Bausnlck, 915 South Twenty-fift- h St. .... .Mason .1897
Mildred Broberg, 1814 Uard St....... Kellom 1897

8amuel R. Canon, 1843 North Twenty-fourt- h St Long 1903
Meyer Carp. 8814 Sherman Ave .Lake 1899
Raymond Compton, 832 South Twenty-secon- d St Moaon 1903

Roland Conrey, 409 North Twenty-thir- d St Central ....1902
William Doescher, 1903 Castcllar St. .........'... .Cantellur ....... .1897
Roy Bdwarda, 1206 South Sixth" St. Train 1902
Pearl Kisele, 3469 South Sixteenth St High 1896
Bprdetto Ellis, 3801 Ames Ave Monmouth Park ...1897
Helen Eastman. 813 North Thirty-thir- d St. Wehator 1896
George A. Farquhar, 3206 Maple St Kennedy. ..1900
Rollia Ford. Forty-eight- h and Seward Sts Walnut. Hill 1899
Arthur E. Graham, 1304 Gust St Sherman 1897
George E. Grimes, 1010 North Twenty-secon- d St High ..1894
Lucy Hansen, 4410 Pierce St ...Windsor 1903
John W. P. Hart, 1908 North Twenty-fourt- h St... .Long .....1897
Ruth N. Hatteroth, 2354 South Thirty-fourt- h St. Windsor 1900
George A. Hoagland, 1830 South Thirty-secon- d St. .Park .......... ..1904
Florence Hotz, 1958 South Thirteenth St St. Patrick 1903
Albert Hoyt, 3042 Half Cass St .Webster .1904
Romona A. John, 2306 Laird St Lothrop 1904
Jerry Keotl. 1317 South Twelfth St. .Lincoln 1901
Bert Knapp, 108 Nicholas 8t. .Cass 1902
Anna Laurltson, 33 Blondo St Long ....1897
Ruth Lindqulst. 1602 North Nineteenth St. ....... .Kellom 1900
Reuben LIndeman, 1858 Ohio St Howard Kennedy ...1899
Parker Matthews, 3322 South Nineteenth St Vinton 1905
Walter Meyer, 2226 South Twelfth 8t Lincoln 1899
Adrian B. Mlzon, 2510 Dodge St Central 1904
Ruby H. Moore, 1235 South Thirteenth St (rear) Kellom ..1899
Gladys Morrow, 710 Center St. Train .1905
Elizabeth Patton, 3309 Burt St....... ..Webster .1903
Joseph P. Plehoclruskl, 1211 N. 29th St., S. Omaha. .Ini. Conception ....1903
Elbert L. Potter, 3426 Hawthorne St. .Franklin 1900
Char lea H, P. Rahn, 2008 Oak St. .'. .tit. Joseph .'. .... .1902
Katherine M. Reveal, 1817 Corby St ...Lake 1898
Mary Runanewskl, 2518 South Thirtieth St Ira. Conception ....1901
Agnes Ryan, 816 8outh Mfteenth St ........ ..Leavenworth 1899
Eddlo Schmidt, 417 Walmit St. Train 1903
Minnie Seymour, 4264 Park Wild Ave. .......... .High 1892'
Johannah H. Smith, 1619 South Tenth St Lincoln 1904
Ann Smith, 3204 Pinkaey St Howard Kennedy. ,.1 892
Auatin Speaks,. .ISO? Locust St, ....... ....., .Lake 1904
George Sorensen, 5605 Florence Boulevard .Saratoga .,..1898
Lillian M. Stephens, 4Z33 Miami St Clifton Hill ......1904

Stolp, 317 Pierce St .,... Pacific ...1904
Ralph Townaend. 3226 North Twenty-flft- h St. Long 1904
Fannie Trobee, 3202 North Twenty-fourt- h St Lothrop .1898.
Helen Van Dusen, 2529 D St, South Omaha High 1896
Rose Vetzu, 1217 Chicago St., Cass 1902
Charlie Wood, 3416 Parker St ...Franklin ..1898'

r
Kendall Cure Simple

Dr. B. J. Kendall of Geneva, 111., is
strenuously advancing the claim that he
has found an almost certain cur for con
sumption. It Is simple enough to be tried
by anybody. Dr. Kendall says;

Milk Btrlppinfii from healthy cow

that gives very rich milk, and taken in
quantities of quart twice day Im
mediately after milking before It coolsl
any,, will our larger per cent of cases
of consumption than any other treatment
and 'will cure In half the time of any
other method. It will also prevent when
taken in time. The reaaon why It la so
successful Js because It Is absorbed or
transfused into th circulation almost Im-

mediately without taxing th digestive or-
gans aa all other foods do; and as the
stripping or last quart of th milking

Pity Afflicted Eich

Something ought to ba don about th
poverty of th stricken rich. They need
help, aaya Life, and continues:

Tha poor have this great advantage they
don't know what they ar missing. Glim-

mers of wealth, of luxury, oom to them
no doubt, but to under Jtand thing you.
must really praotlce it. Th poor hav
no time nor money to rid in motor car,
to take Turkish baths, to linger la palm
rooms, to wear fine clothes, to tickle their
palatea with dainties. They

doa't mssa them because they don't know
them.

But the rich not only know them, but
cannot get along without them,, and In

order to have them there constant
struggle. ...

Beta really por on fifty thousand
year not theory It la condition that
confront many of th rich. Wher the
poor man Is pinched only in one plao
his stomach th rob ar pinched all along
th Ua. They hav to economise in gaso-

line, in furs. In travel, In entertainment.
It Is constant struggle, not to make both
ends meet, but to make hundred ends
meet.

Thus the grim specter of poverty hangs
around every rich person, tantalising blm,
mocking him, and making Ufa almost Im-

possible for him.
Th poor, of eours. ar responsible for

this. They ar constantly making things
he cannot do without and yet which ha
cannot afford. Gardener ar working
produc hot-hou- se flowers for him. Girl
In sweatshops ar tolling over lace and
sables; laboring men ar Improving road-
beds and miner ar tolling In mines or In
steel forges turning out materials for his
palaces or bis yachts.

For every poverty stricken millionaire
there ar thousand or more common
popl nooura1ng his wants aad making
it tamo itds for klta He ul d 4M.
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J
from a cow that gives very rich milk, is
nearly all jcream, th patients will take on
fat so much faster than can be ac
compllshed by any other method, thnt they
soon gain enough strength and vitality to
overcome the, (arms causing consumption.

"To get best results on should begin
with a glass of stripping and Increase
gradually, but if there is any disgust for
it created at any time, th quantity should
b dropped at one to one-hal- f, and then
Increase gradually again. In two or thre
weeks one can usually take a quart !'
the morning and evening.

"It is very Important . to take It im.
mediately after milking, so aa not to allow
It to oooi below blood heat. In cold
weather it should be milked int a dish
resting In warm water to prevent it from
cooling any."

' the

gastronimical

I

I

t

)

It Is Infinitely harder to live on twenty
five thousand a year than It is n a thou-
sand. It Is almost certain that 'on twenty-- ,
five thousand a year you will always be
broke. On on thousand you oouldn't If
you wanted to 'be. '

Th poor people ought to work harder
for our poverty stricken millionaires and
give them a chance. The poor hav
learned how to economize. Therefore they

to mak more sacrifices for th '

struggling rich. I

JtfEEpED THE MONEY.

3
31k

J.

ought

'When you spoke to her firthe,
did you tell him you had tea
thousand in the bank?"

I ur
And what did he ay?


